Agenda
Planning Commission March 11th 2020, Library 5 PM

1. Approve February’s Meeting Minutes

2. Greater Greensboro Task Forces Update
   - Wastewater Infrastructure Task Force: Dan (via Carol)
   - Walking/Biking Paths Task Force: Jerily/Ellen
   - Lake Water Quality Task Force: Christine
   - Broadband Connectivity Task Force: Carol

3. Bylaw Assessment Teams Update:
   - Lakeshore District Issues: Christine and David
   - Rental Management Ordinance Update: Christine
     - Lake Water Quality Issues: Jerilyn and Carol (language complete)
     - Earth Extraction Bylaw: Dan (language complete)
     - Subdivisions and Site Plans: Carol (language provided by state)

4. Housing Committee Update: Kent and Ellen

5. Bend Revitalization Update: Carol

6. Next Planning Commission Meeting will be April 8, 2020

7. Adjourn